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not only in tuberculosis
In the article published in the August 2011 issue of the
International Journal of Infectious Diseases entitled ‘‘Emergence of
tularemia in France: paradigm of the Burgundy region’’, the
authors draw attention to tularemia cases that have occurred in the
Burgundy region of France.1 It is stated that this region has
previously been considered an area not endemic for tularemia. The
authors suggest that tularemia should be systematically consid-
ered in patients with a compatible clinical presentation, even
though tularemia has not been common in the area.
As well as in France, the reemergence of tularemia has also been
reported in Bulgaria, Germany, Poland, Japan, Russia, and other
countries. Turkey is another country where tularemia has seen a
reemergence, especially since 1999, and very well documented
high numbers of cases from the city of Bursa and surroundings in
1988 have been published in case series.2,3 Tularemia cases in
Turkey are commonly of oropharyngeal type, in contrast to cases
reported from other countries, e.g. France, where other forms of
tularemia are common, such as the ulceroglandular form. The
source of OFT (oropharyngeal tularemia) may be contaminated
foods or water, or contaminated droplets.2–4
In the oropharyngeal form of tularemia, the predominant
patient complaint is severe throat pain, as well as exudative
pharyngitis or tonsillitis. Additionally, one or more ulcers may be
seen. Although such cases resemble streptococcal tonsillo-
pharyngitis, there is no response to pencillins or beta-lactam
antibiotics. Another major manifestation of OFT includes cervical/
preparathyroid/retropharyngeal long-term lymphadenopathy fol-
lowing the period of febrile tonsillo-pharyngitis, especially in
patients with no diagnosis or speciﬁc treatment.2,3,5,6 Since these
kinds of lymphadenopathy may be confused with neoplastic
diseases, the patient may become a candidate for biopsy, either
incisional or excisional. The pathology laboratory then generally
presents a report of ‘granulomatous inﬂammation’, sometimes
showing necrosis such as caseating necrosis. At this point, an
interesting question regarding the differential diagnosis arises for
the clinician, especially in regions where both tuberculosis and
tularemia are endemic diseases.
Cervical lymphadenopathy is commonly seen in ear, nose and
throat (ENT), infectious disease, family physician, and pediatric
practice. Since tularemia may cause long-term lymphadenopathy,
this may give rise to a suspicion of malignancy such as lyphoma, as
well as chronic infectious diseases such as tuberculosis. As a result,
invasive interventions such as biopsy, and numerous other medical
tests are performed. When histopathological examination of the
lymph nodes reveals necrotizing granulomatous inﬂammation, the
patient may undergo unnecessary long-term anti-tuberculosis1201-9712/$36.00 – see front matter  2012 International Society for Infectious Disea
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.10.008treatment. This situation may also be common in countries where
routine childhood bacille Calmette–Gue´rin (BCG) immunization
programs causing PPD positivity are in effect.
In conclusion, tularemia should be kept in mind in patients with
tonsillo-pharyngitis not responding to penicillins and beta-lactam
antibiotics. Also, patients with lymphadenopathy and a history of
previous sore throat or tonsillo-pharyngitis in the past few days or
weeks should be evaluated for OFT tularemia. Easily applicable
serological tests such as tularemia microagglutination tests and/or
tularemia PCR studies in lymph node tissue (if a lymph node biopsy
has already been performed) will certainly aid in the diagnosis of OFT.
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